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NOTICIJ.

Prescriptions at olllce, Including inedi-- l

ine, lor fiO cents cash, from 1 lo 3 p. ui.,
Sundays excepted. At other hours, the
usual cnargu. I'. I i O jimb, M. D.

Musk IUII.

Preparations are tiliK '"'I" lor olg

lime at tho Mask Hall, April 111. We

will have in nil about !' prlxoa, fol-

lows: First and second Iwit dressed
gent. Hint ami second best dressed
lady. First and ancond ll bicycle
trick rider, masked. First and eecond
prl.e, comical. First and second, clown.
First an. I second beat sustained charac-

ters. One prise, ectatora. Maskers
ticket .VI cents. I.aly maskers Iree.
HH-lelor- '.'. rente. Murio by lull or
cheslra. T. K. Hn HAHimoN,

Manager.

An Affidavit.

Ibis lain certify that on May llili, 1

walked lo Melick'a drug alore on a pair
ol crutches ami loiight a little ol Cham-hnrliii- n'

Pain Halm lor Inflammatory
rheumatism wliich had crippled me up.
After lining three boltlee I am com-piotel- y

curel. I can cheerfully recom-

mend it. -- Charles II. Welael, Sunbwy,
Pa.

Sworn ami subscrilied lo before me no

August 10, 18U4 Wallor Shipman, J. I'.
For sale at M rente per bottle by A. C.
Marsters A t'o.

Northern Pacific Change.

The Northern Feci lie railroad will
make tlie following Inue card lor ila train
leaving Portland daily, beginning en
Mundav the 2Hth hint. Leaves Portland
at II a. iu., Tacoma f p. in., Seattle 4 p.

in., Kllensburg 10:10 j. ni., I'mco 1 :b0

a.m. Arrivre at hpoaauo at ft :W a. m.,
MinncaHia 4 :(Vi p. in. and HI. 1'aul at
4:40 p. ru. Tbe new card will enable
paaeengera lo make dune connection! at
Hpokaue with the hpokane Kalla and
NorUiorn (or the iniuea. For further
particular! eee l. K. K. Bi n .

Local A gout No. ', Maretera building.

Spend your doll a re where they go
unheal. Cath is what talka. We aell
for canh only. We can make a dollar go
a long way lor you. Ouality considered
We haye the Utl goode for little money.
Novelty Store.

Ilucklcu'a Aruica Halve.
The Itea. Halve in the world for Cute,

llruitee, eoroe, I'lccrr.. Salt Kheum,
Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped llanda
Chillbaiue, Corna, and all akin Erup-
tions, and poaitively curea Filee, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect aatiafaction or money refunded
Price 2ft centa per boi. For aale at A.
0. Maretera A Co.

It it urpriaing what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headacbo,
constipation, dyspepsia, eour stomach,
dirtiness, are iuicklv baiilHhed by 'a

Little Early Kisers. Small
pill. Safe pill. Iltst pill. Marater'a
llrng Store.

Shoea, Shoes.

Late arrival of men'a and woman'!
atout and cheap shoes. Also a supply
of seasonable aUplee at Stanton's.

MaDy canea of "Urip-o- " have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation eeems eepecially
adapted to the cure of this diaeaae. It
acts quickly thus preventing serious
complication)! aud bad ellects in which
this disease often leayue the patient.
Marstere' Drug Store.

To the Public.
On and aflor this date, I wish it under-

stood that my terms (or all underUker's
goods are cash with the order. I find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basin, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by Belling strictly
(or caaii. 1. IIknkuk ic, Undertaker,

Hoeeburg, Ore., April 12, 18115.

Don't allow the lunge to be impaired
by tl e continuous irritation of a cough.
It is easier to prevent consumption than
to cure it. One Minute Cough Cure
taken early will ward on any fatal lung
trouble. Marstere' Drug Store.

I'l.AiNDtALtu and rianter la a little
alliterative, but sometimes by "apt al-

literation's artful aid" you can catch the
publioeye nnl engage the public at-

tention. Tho Webfoot Flanter Is

clubbed with the I'laindkaleh and the
two paper" will be furnished to all cash
subscribers of the latter without extra
charge

K. 10. Turner ol Compton, Mo., writes
us that after sulleriog from piles (or

seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three kboxes ol DeWitt'!
Wdich JIazel Salve. It cures eczema
and severe skin diseases. Maretera'
Drug Store.

Selling SeiiZtis Best
tea pays: you like the tea;
you like the grocer that sells
the tea; you buy more
tea and everything else.
A Rrhillinic Si Camptay

Dn Praiicuca M

BRI BP MENTION.

Caro Droa. era the boss merchant!,
Huy kid gloves at the Noyelty Ktoie.
New line of rain and sun umbrellas at

the Novelty Hlore.

Zoplier Age came up from Winches
ter last evening.

Fred ll)rou of Olalla waaat the Mc

Ciallen yesterday.
W, H. Wells, the postmaster at Ollala,

was In the rlly yesterday.
Oregon has no debt, ami has a anrplus

In the treasury ol ti ,',,( hj.

Died, in Kdrilower, March ,'IOtli,
Kllas Harrow, aged Kit years.

Mrs. Fred 1'age-Tiistl- n It getting along
nicely, being now able to sit up.

Oreen vegetables are beginning to ap-

pear in this market, just a little.
"How Johnnie earned hie gun?" ask

Churchill, Woolley .V McKenxle.
1'. 1). Sherwood and J. II. Met.ler

are over from Cottage (irove today.
All rips tewsd (ree of charge on boots

and shoes bought at the Novelty Store.
Jame ioodnian and William McCoy

were in from lxking (ilas this week.
New assortment of ribbon, fire and

ten cents per yard, at the Novelty Store.
Mr. McKeo.ie of Oakland is in the city

the guest of County Judge A. F. Stearns.
Have you seen the new strawberry

hoe at Churchill, Woolley ft McKeu-sie's- ?

Mrs. Kelleher ami Mrs. Craven ol
West Fork, were guetts at the Mc Ciallen
this week.

Cash Is what counts. He convinced
by examining our boot and shoe line.
Novelty Store.

"Why Itejard the Sabbath?" will I

diacussed neit Sunday night at the M.i
K. Church.

Dr. Kuykendall ol Eugene has con
sented to become a candidate lor Mayor
af that city.

Just arrived from Nebraska a car of
corn and corn chop at Cawlfleld's Hour
and feed alore.

Do you want a good strawberry plant?
Call around lo this oMice and lind out
where to get some.

The Itoyal Hlue Crawford liicycle
can't le lxat. Churchill, Woolley A.

McKenr.ie keep them.
Frank Dottier, the Western Union

line repairer, was in town Tuesday, reg-

istering from (londale.
Best assortment of priol goods in town

at almost your own prices. Come and
see for yourself. Novelty Store.

Dr. J. W. Strange has relumed from
bis trip lo Yaquina. '.Ie did net go
around te Cooe county this time.

Money to loan on city and country
property. D. S. K. Hum,

Marsters' Building, Koseburg, Or.
David I'eoninger, a pioneer of Jackson

county, fell from his buggy at Jackson
ville the other day and broke his neck.

Now ia the time to spray your trees.
Duy tbe Combination Sprayer and save
time and money. W. II. Cordon, agent.

Tho board of directors of Ahe Salem
schools are in a squabble over the elec
tion of clerk and are calling each other
Dames.

Dr. iF.biue will give prescriptions in
cluding medicine, between certain hours
(or 50 cents cash. See notice in another
column.

Wollenberg A Abraham of the Square
Deal Store are now receiving a nice lot
of spring goods. Latest styles snd low
est prices.

The latest estimates place Alaska's
probable gold output (or 18U7 at 110,000,- -

000, The output last year was about
W.OOO.OOO.

I. F. lticeaml ti.V. Flint went out to
Dodson'a Butte today to take a look at
some mining property in which they are
Interested.

That Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood and relieves a vast amount of
suffering is not a theory but a well
known (act.

April has come iu very beautiful. A

few days like this will make a decided
change in ti e appearance of the S(ace ol
Dame Nature,

The Violet Club will give a dance at
the armory tomorrow night. A full at-

tendance of the member! of the club ia

especially desired.
It ii hoped that Miss April will com-

pensate us lor the capers w hich have
been cut by this rude, blustering Master
March . Teleg ram.

Ladies, if you want a bargain dress
pattern, buy oue of our h up-to- -

date Mohair chocks, at only 30 cents per
yard. Novelty Store.

The combination sprayer is all the rage
now. Mr. W. II. Gordon, tbe local
agent is taking orders and delivering
sprayers to purchasers.

William Young died at his home in
North Hoeeburg, March '27, 18U7, aged
42 years. He was burled iu the Ma-

sonic cemetery Sunday.
Tho little storm of the (ore part of the

week was general throughout the west
ern part of tbe state, ranging in deitb
(rum an Inch to three inches.

Fendel Sutherland of Oakland wus iu
tlie city Tuesday. Ho could come all
the way and scarcely set (oot ou any but
bis own land if he so desired.

It. A. Booth of Grants l'ass was in
the city Tuesday, Mr. Booth is making
an active cauvass for the positiou of re
ceiver of the laud ofllce here.

E, Du Oas, l'hyslcian and Surgeou,
oflke in Maretera' building. Calls in
town and couutry promptly answered
night or day, lteaidence, Oil Mill street.

Urand Opening

0( the Hoeeburg Bicycle track May let.
There will be military drill, rifle contest,
trimming a "0 tool May pole with
bicycles, mask bicycle race, etc. Iu (he
afternoon there will be bicyele and tau
dem races. 0 In prlxea and medals.

Tbe 8. P. Co.'! road bed wai assessed
lo Jackson county at 110,000 per mile.
The company has paid on a valuation of
(WOO per mile, and litigation will likely
reeult.

The three-year-ol- d daughter of F. J
Ayersof Eagle I'oiut, Jackson county,
(ell backward into a tub o( boiling water
one day recently and was severely
scalded.

Assessor Hritt went to Oakland yester-
day and etpects to return today. Tin
deputies ure sll now in the lield busily
engaged, listing the properly of the tax-
payers.

Aoa.sr Wantko. A lady or gentleman
to travel from Hoeeburg to Sacramento.
$75 er month and expenses. Address,

It. V.
Hoeeburg, Oregon.
Mrs. F. A. Helm of Corvallis, Worthy

Grand Matron ol the O. K. 8., left for
her home this uiarning. She has been
paying an official visit to tbe Eastern
Star chapters of Southern Oregon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Luverbia Ojiilhatigdicd
on March lH',17, aged CO yeirs, 1

month aud 21 days. Deceased was IKirn
at Galena, Iowa. February ft, 1M7, and
croesed the plains lo Oregon iu lKO?.

The snow wss sixteen inches deep at
Siskiyou station on Sunday morning,
and the rotary snow plow was taken
ahead of the passenger trains to oiear
the track. A great thing is the rotary.

T. K. Kichardmjn will have .'ft cos-

tumes In rent for the mask ball, April
1st. Call early and get choice. In addi-

tion lo the pruee, the Chicago Costume
House of Portland, will give one line
pri.e.

The wholesale price of whiskey has
been advanced oue cent per gallon.
Consumers of five cent drinks, who Kur
their own liquor, will govern themselves
sccorduigty dud take two fingers instead
of three.

Mrs. A. W. Staulou of Brock way and
daughters, were in the city on Tuusday.
Mre. Stanton reports that her husband,
who hai been quite sick for several days,
was kble to sit up. It is hoed that he
will now speedily recover.

Six I'homaa-ca- aud a pole-kitte- n

make a nasty old fight, but such a feline
fandango and logo occurred in our
woodshed the oilier night. Hich and
rare were the scents and the strains.
I'h4 ! Skamania l'loiicer.

It scums as though some ol the
ladies of Hoeoburg dig up the bigrat
hats they can Gnd and wear them to Ihe
theater. It may !e nice for the wearer
but the parties sitting behind do not buy
tickets to see hats or contemplate Ihe
make up of hark hair.

Miss Nettie Olds, of McMimiville, Ihe
wellknow n secularist lecturer, who was
in Hoeeburg only a lew weeks ago, was
on Monday lost united in marriage to
W. E. Height, of lona. It is Mrs. Oldt-Height- 's

intention to continue her efforts
to promote the doctrine of recularieru.

Ou Tueeday County Judge Stearns ap-

pointed Hiram Weathoily, administrator
of the estate of Sarah Weatherly,

The estate is valued at (3700
and Henry lieckley, Hubert Uaney and
G. W. Benedict were apiointed apprais-
er All parties interested are residents
of Klktcn.

Tho Ida Fuller compauy, 13 people,
registered on their arrival at the McClai-le- n.

That's a hoodoo, remarked an ob
server, the other two companies each
contained 13 people aud I hey did not
draw well. They thould either dis-

charge one or hire another so as to
change the number.

The moat interesting item to Mary-luqde- rs

in yoetetday's list was the
of BiDger Hermann, of Ore-go- u.

corumiHsiouer of tho general laud
oflieo. Mr. Hermauu was born in Mary-

land, and ho has aw ido acquaintance
among the republicans of this state.
Baltimore American.

The farmers who haven't had opor-tuuil- y

to get their grain lanJs sowed on
account of tho weather are likely to be
encouraged to increase the corn output
thisieason. Corn crops in addition to
befog about as profitable as tbo average
grain crops have the merit of resting the
land the same as summer (allow ing.

One Tom Brown ie an iumete of the
county hospital, lie fell from a (rain
aud epraiued an ankle. Judge Stearns,
observing tho man and noticing that be
did not look like a simon-pur- e specimen
of the genus hobo, accused him ol giving
au assumed name, but the unfortunate
etuck to it that he was uoue other thau
plain Tom Brown.

L. Chapman, who formerly resided
near Canyonville but has lately been iu
Wyoming, has returned and was at the
MoClallen yesterday. He wants to dis-

pose of his property and return to Wy

oming. Why anyone should want to
leave the garden of the gods aud take up
a residence in Wyoming is more than
we can understand.

Those who are troubled with rheuma-

tism should try n (ew applications ol
Chamberlain's Tain Balm, rubbing the
parta vigorously at eath application. If
that does not bring relief dampen a piece
ol flannel with I'ain Balm and bind it
on over tho sent of pain and prompt re'
lief will surely follow. For sale by A

C. Marsters Si Co.

Snow is sixteen (cot deep at Lookout
Mountain aud every smokestack in Cul
bertson city is covered, accordiug to the
I'iouoer. Lookout Mountain is a new
mining district located' iu tho Cascade
Mountains iu Washington, about 20

miles uorlh of tlie Cascade Locks. Tho
ores as (ar s aesayod ia of low grade but
there is said to be lota of it.

James l'orter, tho euglueor, who came
out alive. iu the fatal collision south ol
Hoeeburg last October bus boeu visiting
his old Irieudi along tbe line and waa iu
Ashland during the past week, He is
still lame and walks with a cane. Both
ol his aukles are badly stove up aud oue
heel is scalded oil, bo he w ill never be
free from the wouudu of the accident.
Ashland Heard.

Douglas Walte, tbe good lookiog super
Intendent of schools, who ought not lo be
a bachelor, has a little nilne of his own.
It la neither a gold or silver mine, placer
or quart x, but one of precious stone.
Tho vein contains garnets and rubies
varying In size from a pin head to a hall
inch in diainole'. Doug doesn't say
whether or not he will send a (ew sam-

ples (o a lapidary to be pollened.

I'ut your beat (oot (oraurd and en
deavor to draw a prir.e at th mask ball
this evening, and there is going to be lots

.1 foil leilrt. DreM up so ss lo fool

your boat girl then make love to her
"incog," and how she'll lake it. If
she is a steadfast a the rock of Gibral
tar she will repel your advances, but if

she displsys flirty tendencies reveal your
self snd give her a severe talking to.

A nice little party was given Miss Zoe
Ijughary last Tuesday evening, as that
young lady was to leave the next morn-

ing for Ashland (or ber health. Those
present beside Mies ie, were Misses
Kate Plymale, Jenny Whilsett, Mattie
and Ora I'erry, Grace Carroll, Jenny
Gilvin, Winnie dwelling, Dolly Bnyder,
Myrtle Gillette, and Messrs. Harry Ho- -

cum.Chas. I'erry, James Frater, Paul
Zigler, Stell Xigler, Nathan Fullerton,
Will Carroll and Hal Laughary. Cards
and lunch.

EMr G. Hushing, who recently elosod
a two years' work (or one of the largest
Christian churches in the State of Ore-- J

gon, is now conducting a series of meet-

ings in the Christian church of this city.
The following are among the subject!
opon which he will discourse: The
Bible adapted to our wants; tlie uupar-pauab- le

sin ; the first woman ; the divine
mirror ; the Tower ol Babel ; conversion ;

almost Krsuaded and the judgement lo
come. A cordial invitation n extended
to all. Services each evening at 7:30.

Application will be made to the county
court at its next regular term iu May for
tbe location of a couo'y road from the
northwest corner of the James Hoeiiagh
donation claim south to near the Gate
way wagon road to ' I'linu Cooler's,
thence east lo the soul h west corner of
the Monroe farm, thence through said
(arm on tbe most practical route to the
Gateway wagon road, thence along said
road to intersect the county road at a
point eighty rode east of the northwest
corner of the Commodore Koe donation
claim.

A met'liug of farmers and others in
terested in sugar-bee- t culture was held
iu Medford Saturday, and after leports
of committees had been disposed of,
about 100 ioinds o( seed in one-poun- d

packages were given out. 'Ihree hun
dred (toiinds of iruvorted seeds have been
securrd and will be given out lo farmers
who agree to make a test. Sufficient
seed is given eac h lo plant one tenth of

u acre, and two varieties have leu
provided, one for heavy, and on for
light soil, so that a thorough test will be
made. Blanks are furnished to each
person taking Ihe need, which will show
when planted, cultivated and harvested.
Printed instructions have also .ieen pro-

vided. The seed was purchased by
businets men, and a thorough test will
surely be made, as all have Uken an
active interest iu beet culture, and if the
test is favorable, capitalists have agreed
to locate a factory in tho valley, which
will nee all the beets that can be pro
duced. Valley Record.

The county school superintendent
ia considering a few cases that were
submitted to him iu the matter of the
enumeration of school children in more
than one district. B. 1. Dyer's children
were enumerated both iu district .No.
1 10, Starveout, and No. 55, Myrtle Creek.
As Mr. Dyer was at SUrveout on the 1st
of March and took part iu the school
meeting there, it seems that that waa
the district in which his children should
be enumerated. Auotlicr case is that of
Peter Burch, of Camas Valley. His
children were listed both in district '21

and district '2. As the property of Mr.
Burch was found to be tbe nortbweet
quarter of section 10, aud iu district No.
'2, though against tbe lioe, there is
where his children are required to be
couutcJ. District No. 03 appears against
District 113, both Smith river, ou the
same charge, aud No. (W of Union Hock
is pitted againt no 101, Tioga. Decisions
will not be rendered till time (or making
the apportionment of ehool money
Thero are also petitions (or change of
boundary from districts 03, 85, and US.

There ie a remonstrance from US.

State Taxes.
The qiietstiou of whether or uot it is

proper at this time to pay over to the
state the amount of tax due Iroiu Doug
las county, and the other counties of tbe
state, has been agitated to some extent.
Treasurer Frater is of the opinion that
uudor the law, unless restrained by an
order of tho conrf, he will have to
pay the state tax out .of ihe first money
he receives from the sheriff. The law
is plaiu, and there is uo alternative (or

the treasurer. Hid office might be de
dared forfeit if he should, of hie own
motion, withold the Ux, But it ia

known that the money will bo idle iu
the treasury if paid over, whou it might
be kept in circulation. This tho county
court wants to accomplish if possible
keep the money in circulation. Taxes
in this county come iu from various
sources aud are being paid all the year
round, eo that if a call was made (or an
extra session of the legislature the state
tax could bo raised iu DO das by a little
exlra etl'ort. 1 ho wider aud more tatia-(actor- y

plau, it seems, would be (or the
state otllciala to require just what
amount of money they can use aud no
more, then uo oue would have to break
the law or even suspend its operation.

.

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned desiie to express
their sincere thanks to the friends aud
neighbors who so kindly J rendered
aBBisluuco during the last illness ol their
brother, William Young.

Aniuimv Yoi Mt,
J AM til M, Yoiu.

WAS IT A SHOT?

A Mlsalle Passes Through the Pas
aenger Coach of No. 15.

1 here were all sorUof rumors 011 the
streets )eeterday morning concerning an
alleged attempted hold op of Ihe north-
bound passenger train the night before.
Something, either pistol ball, or a rock
thrown with great force, passed through
the day coach entering a window on one
sidii and passing out at Ihe other. One
rexirt concerning it was to Ihe effect
that a masked man appeareJ on Ihe
track and signalled the engineer to slop,
but that individual Instead ol obeying
the .command pulled open the throttle
ami dropped behind the boiler head, and
as the train rushed by tbe baflled high
wayman, In rage at his discomfiture,
shot through the car. This report also
stated that the bullet bad passed through
the hat of a travelling man on the side
on which it entered snd grazed
the arm of a lady on tbe other
side removing more or lees of
the cuticle. Other stories were to the
effect that the report of a pistol could be
distinctly heard almost simultaneous
with Ihe broken glass. Tbe train was in
charge of Conductor Jim Hansbrough
and Engineer Jap Waite. The accident
or aaekult, or whatever it should prop-

erly be termed, occurred on Woll Creek
in Josephine county, jast beyond Ibe
csv mill scows as Tuft?' ,'m:!!, at about
K o'clock, Tuesday evening. The engi

neer did not know anything unusual had
occurred until the stop was made at
Ulendale. The condpetor was in tbe
smoker and he Immediately went for
ward. Ha lound an excited lot of pas
sengers eagerly discussing the event and
all trying to look through one hole to
see where the ball had gone, or the
other to watch for and dodge another.
Tlie holes made in tbe windows were
about three or four incbet in diameter
and nearly round ; but not directly op
posite, it having parsed out one window
behind a straight line acrors from that
which it came 10 at. Ou the en
trance eiJe it struck Ihe hat of a man
sitting by tbe window, dented it and
knocked it off. K it had been a bullet it
would have cut rtgbt through and
would not bare taken it from his head.
Tbe missile was evidently a rock, thrown
in a apirit o( malicious mischief by

some one ou the aide of tbe track. For- -

unately no one waa buit, but the result
might have been serious. Some one will
get caught at that kind of basinets some
day and then there will be an example
made of Ihe culprit that will be an object
lesson not soon forgotten.

An Excellent Show.

Miss Ida Fuller and ber company gave
an excellent entertainment laet night to
a good sized audience at tbe opera house.
In ber bills Misa Fuller advertieea her
people as all star entertainers, and, con-

trary to the general ruie, tbe bills tell
the truth. Mr. J. P. Shea, in his char-
acter impenonation of the "French lady
from Cork," was very funny. Kalcratns
the juggler was also good as was Mifs.
Alice Keller the dancing and singing
soubrette. The program improved as it
proceeded and the royal bell ringers re
ceived several encores. The Barriogtoca
were clever, especially Charley with his
imitations, though the title of tbe sketch,

The Troublesome Servant," didn't
seem to particularly fit. Little Anita
Lawrence, tne child contortionist and
grotesque dancer held the boards next to
the evident satisfaction of those present.
The musical artists, the Lelliotts and
Bush, were, accordiug to this scribe, the
tuoet enjoyable (eature of the show, not
evej excepting Miss Fuller herself io her
wonderful dance, which must be seen to
be appreciated. How she rranaged to

keep from getting all tangled up in ber
darperies is a wonder, and tin arrange
ment of the lights was simply splendid.
Hoseburg saw nothing like that before.

Died.

1'aeEed to a higher life at the family
residence of Mrs. E. D. Buck, in Eden- -

boner, March 30, at 7:30 a. ru , be:ug
the Stitb anniversary of hia birth, after
an illness of four weeks, Elias Darrow,
By the death of Grandpa Darrow, as he
was familiarly called, the community
losea one of her best citizens and honored
residents. He was bom in Morgan

county, Ohio, March 30, 1811, and with
his family moved to Illinois in loi,
where Le lived 40 years aud by industry
and cood nianasement accumulated a
competency, and in 13S3, more to pleae
their children than themselves, he and
bis life companion removed to Hartford,
Kannas, where two years later the be-

loved w ife and mother passed to a high-

er sphere. Three children survive him.
Mrs. M. D. Jones ol Hoseburg, Mrs. E.
D. Buck of Edenbower, and A. Ii. Dar-

row of Phoenix, Arizona.
Mrs. K. D. Buck, left this uioruing on

thnnvnrlaml with the remains for Hart
ford where they will be laid away, and
the last sad ritee be periormeo, messed
are they who die iu Ihe Lord. B.

Card of Thanks.

Allow us to express through your col

uuins, our sincere thanks to the many
friends and neighbors who were so kind
and helpful to us during our father's
illuess aud death, May the blessings of

heaven rest upon them aud crown all
their future. Mks. E. D. Bi t k,

M. E. Bleu.
Bkmil E. Jon i.n.

Mas. M. D. JoNt.it.
A. II. lUllKOtV,

Gold Watch.

'21'2 was winner, lant mouth, of the
gold watch at tbe Novelty Store, held by
F, J . Connolly ; near ones were Ella
Camp, '2 1 i E. D. Haudy, 273.

NCW ll'lgll IU MfUll iuii--r Ml

Mttieicre.'

A Hatch of Newsy Letters from

Various localities,

Ulendale.

Mrs. H. Corder will go to Pokegnma,
Cnl., this meek to visit relatives.

We are sorry to note Ihe seriom illness
of Mrs. C P. I'otten of Glenellen. Her
msny friends bops for her Se ly recov
ery.

We have i'ut received a nrettv little
call from a pretty little girl, Mies Hae
Hamilton, just In time to make a pretty
little local.

The Itoberts Bros, finished their log-
ging contract at the Mcintosh mill last
Wednesday. Perry Roberts is at home
for a visit,

J. Edwards of Days Crtek waa io town
today. Also A. P. Lansenbera and eon
ol the Cedars, and E. J. Gar sett of the
lormer place.

The Ulendale Con'g'l 8. H. meets reg-
ularly at 2 p. m. Sundays, at the resi
dence of Mrs. Julia Hsgen. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Tbe weather well, tbe English lan-
guage lacks (or SQperialives with which
to expresi the horrible weather of tbe
month of March ending today. And
still it snows, rains, halls and blows. It
may be pleasant by July 4lb doubtful.

Miss Nettie Redfleld of Boskydell, who
is one of South Douglas' ino-- 4 accom-
plished young ladies, went to Medford
this morning where she will engage in
tbe business of dressmaking. She will
be sadly missed In this valley, Oar loss
is Aledford'i gain.

School is expected to commence at
this place next Monday, with Prof. J. E.
biundell, teacher. Gleodale baa se
en red the services of one of our county's
beet teacners and our school is sore to
be a success ; and no doubt a needed rest
to tbe "little Hercules" ol tbe last legis-
lature after that peculiar and unpleasant
experience.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson, nee Miss Lilly
Railey, who has been attending school
at Palo Alto, Cel., returned home last
week. Her husband who also was at-

tending the Stanford University, will go
to Denver, Colo., to take a higher course
in the study of the law. Mrs. Jackson
will reside with ber parents at Starr-on- t,

where she will teach school tbia
summer. She was our guest while at
Ulendale.

From all whom we meet we hear tbe
moet anxious and solicitous inquiries
made as to the condition of Mrs. Julia
Abraham. That grand good womai has
many mends in South Douglas who here
shared with her husband and children
the terrible suspense of Ibe last few
weeks, which waa much relieved by the
short paragraph in Monday's Plaix-deall- h

saying that she had stood the
fearful ordeal of tbe necessary operation
and was resting easily. We join with
them all in the prayerful hope for her
speedy recovery.

On Monday of last week we were
called to Placer, Joeephine Co., on ac-

count of the serious illness of Mrs. Ed
Don I nee Min Emma Stevenson, whose
many friends will be pleased to hear that
she is now much better. While at
Placer we met many former residents of
Douglas Co. amongst them was Mr. and
Mrs. Bristow Uabbert, Mr. Keeler Gab-be- rt

and Mr. and Mrs. Sank Buell,
formerly of Myrtle Creek. Placer is a
mining town of considerable note. At
tbis place is tbe Hampton-Lewi- s mine
which is presumed to be the moet im-

portant mine in Southern Oregon. Next
in size is tbe Browning mine and tbe
mine owned by F. M. Decker & Co. All
have made good clean ups lately, so that
Placer is a prosperous place. The town
site is owned by Linnaeus Browning,
wno ia well known to many old residents
of Douglas Co. There are many other
mines and ledges near tbis place which
we designed visiting, inclement weather
preventing. There are seventeen fami
lies who have homes here and a good
hotel kept by Mrs. Burdine. Their
school commences next Monday with
Mies Ida Abbott ol Grants Pass as teach
er, the good people of this prettily lo-

cated village made our stay amongst
them very pleasant indeed, for which
they have our kindest thanks.

Moi.lie.

Coles Valley Items.
Bad weather still continues, which is

not very encouraging to tbe farmers.
We understand that E. E. Emmitt is

very tick with pneumonia at bis home.
The coyotes still continue in their de

structive work, and the club doesn't
frighten them much.

Frank Churchill and Louis Thompson
attended a party at J. K. Tooley's, at
Cleveland, litstl-nda- night, and report
having a pleasant time.

Patrick Murphy purchased a tine coy
ote dog lately, and he has been testing
his bunting qualities and ends he is ex
cellent at hunting ben's nests.

Our populist neighbors, who were so
certain mat McKiniev s election would
uot help the shtep industry, are, we no
tice, endeavoring to stock their ranches
with sheep. v hat a the matter, pops.

Jk.nsy Lind.

Flue Hue of shoulder bracea,
Improved patterns, al Maralcra'.

The W. C. T. U.

Heports of oilicers and supetiuteudeuts
ol tho w . t . 1. v. during me past year:

Heport of Ida Marsters, president :

Itiuiilar nieetinL'S held ever v two weeks.
Average attendance U. One public meet-
ing held each mouth. Three parlor
meetings have been held, three recep-
tions aud four sociables. Four lectures
have been giveu. A Christmas box was
seut to the Portland Hefuge Home.

Supt. of lemorest Medal Contest work
Mrs. data Berry : One silver medal, 2
gold medal contests held during the
year. One of the gold being a county
contest.

Supt. of L. T. L. work, Mrs. J. E. Lee:
Regular meetings of the legion held every
week since May 0th, with tho exception
of the months of August and September.
Names enrolled CO; amount of collections
$1.25. One entertainment held, receipts
of which were 0.00. Amount ol money
on baud up to date $7.20.

Supt. of narcotics, Mrs. Faulkner : Three
sermons preached 00 the subject.

.
One..: I... .1 1 - 1.meeting 01 too uuiou uevoieu iu it. a

petition circulated against cigarettes.
Literature circulated.

Supt. ol scientific temperance
reported two visits to tho public

school.
Supt. ol literature department reioited

S copies ol the White Hihbou and 4 ol
the Union feigual taken iu Ihe union.
Literature supplied at the depot, dis-
tributed at the couuty (air aud at public
meetings.

Mothers' meetings reported as held
legularly every mouth. Attendance
poor,

iulnl polaouat Mai teia.'

B
Absolutely Pure
lbrtl for lt irreat Iravenhm

lrnth ami hrnllhfilln.M. AMiiriK thn
food agaliiftt alum anil all formi nf ml ni-
tration common lo thn rlirap harmU.
so v.i. ni aixo rownra co., niw viiaa.

Supplica for the Oregon Soldiers'
Home.

Sealed proposal! will be received by
the commandant of Ihe Oregon Soldiers'
Home at bis office io raid home, lor all
supplies necessary for the furnishing and
running o( tbe same until April 30th,
1H'J8. Paid bi.t. must be received at his
office on or before April 30th, 181)7. A

sample of clothing bid for must accom-
pany tbe bid. All articles must be first
class and tbe grades fully defined in each
instance. A list of all the articles de-air-

will be found in tbe First National
bank, Hoeeburg, or at the Soldiers'
Home. Payment! to be made by vouch-

ers 00 the State of Oregon, subject to
further legislation.

Tbe right is reserved lo reject any
part of ail bids submitted.

Roceburg, Oregon, March JOth, 1S07.

W. H.Byars,
Commandant.

Free Pills.
Send your address to tl. E. Bucklen A

Co., Chicago, and get a freeXaample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of tbeir merits. These
pills are easy io action aud are particu-
larly effective. in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deloteriout
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving (one to the stomach and bow
els greatly invigorate the system. Heg-ularsi-

25c per box. Sold by A. C.
Marsters, Druggist.

Chamberlain'5 Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is the best medicine in the world
for bowel complaints. It acta quickly
and can always be ' depended npou,
When reduced with water it is pleassut
to take. Try it, and like many others
you will recommend it lo your friends.
For aale at 2." and 50 ceuts per bottle by
A. C. Marsters A Co.

Crescent Bicycle.
1 have in stock ten 'hi models, all

new, and fitted with M. A W. quick re-

pair tires, which I will sell at one-thir- d

less than original prico. These wheels
are fully guaranteed for one year. Cash
or installments. Call on or address,

T. K. KiciiAKDSov,
Hoseburg.

For Over Fifty Vcais.
A Old and VVell-Trk- d Rbmkdt. Mra

Winalow's Soothing Bytup has been uaetl (or
over fifty yean by million, of mother! for tbeir
children while teething, with perfect success
It loothes the child, loftcni the gum., allays all
pain, curea wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Ia pleauut to ibo taste. Sold by
druggists In every part of Ihe world. Twenty- -

Ave cents a bottle. Ita value la Incalculable.
Beiure and aak for Sin. Winalow's Soothing
Syrup, and take no other kind.

If you have ever seen & child In the
agony of croup, you can appreciate tbe
gratitude of the mothers who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves tbeir
little ones as quickly as it ia admin-
istered. Many homes in tbia city are
never without it. Marster' Drug Store,

Oregon Fire Relief Association.

Cheapest and beat insurance ou earth,
at cost, or lS1 cents per hundred. Hes

property, a specialty.
11. L. MAKhTtHs, Agent,

For Sale.

To a responsible parly or to let on
commission, (or the season of 18117, a
Mammoth Jack. For particulars, ad-

dress, F. L. Mosier, Dillard, Or.

During tbe winter of lS'.iJ, F. M. Mar-
tin of Long Reach, West Va., contracted
a severe cold which left him with a
cough. In speaking of how he cured ii
he says : ' l used several kinds of cough
syrup but found ni relief until I bought
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Heme-d- y,

which relieved me almost instautly,
and in a short lime brought about a com-
plete cure." When troubled with a
cough or cold uso this remedy and you
will not lind it necessary to trv several
kinds before you get relief. It has been
in tbe market (or over twenty years and
constantly grown in lavor and popularity.
For sale at 25 and 50 centa er bottle by
A C. Mart-te-r a A Co.

Awarded
Hlgheit Honors World' Pair,

(lold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Write
Most rerfect Made.

40 Years thf Standard.


